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Her
Decision

E7 GENEVIEVE ULMAR

1

(Corrrlght. 1019, bj Wetttrn Newipiper Union.)

A million-dolla- r Rlrl wit In nn ele-Ka- nt

nutotuobllc, languidly holding a
thoufennd-dnlln- r parusol over bur head
nnil llstonlnj? with forced attention to
the VHpld chnttorlng of two dnndlfleil
young sprigs of wealth. She mani-
fested n iitoat wciirlneH.i, an obvious
toleration, concealed with some dlfll-cult- y.

Ilor chauffeur.. Btartcd up the ran
chine at hpr word, and Miss Elvira
Dutton sank hnclc upon the luxurious
cushions with n tired sigh. Then,
again halting hefore the Hhop of a
faflhlonnhlc modiste, nhe handed tho
chnuffeur a short list, which he dellv- -

crcd, and when he returned to the inn
chine three girl friends were lined up
nt tho curh conversing with the young'
heiress.

Arden Besley was forced to listen
to the flhnllow nothings uttered by the
chattering group. Then as the auto
again started up he heard Miss Dut-
ton utter a pettish, wearied exclama-
tion. It was tho first time he had
driven the machine, having hqcn em-

ployed by John Moore, the uncle of
Miss Dutton, tho day previous. The
latter did not oven know his name,
but she spoke pleasantly:

"Will you kindly drive out of town
ns far us you llko; I do not enro to
return till Into afternoon. Do you
know any restful, picturesque spot
whero I can get away from thls-'-th- ls

folly?"
Arlen Besley bowed, marveling nt

tho wondrous beauty of her face.
"Tho old river roud winds In and out
for forty miles," bo said. "There Is 1
beautiful prospect from tho bluffs near
Vinton. Is that too far?"

"Not at all."
She sat back In the scat with closed

eyes lifter that, und no further words
were Bpokcn between them. When Ar--

' den Besley halted It was nt tho end
of a rlso In the Inndscnpc. From tho
apex of tho bluff Miss Dutton gazed
upon a varied scene spread beforo her
llko 11 panoruinu, Her eye3 were ra- -
dlnnt.

"Then I nm to go back to Vinton
' und come hero later?" questioned Atv

den. 1

"If you please," sho responded, and
her oyes took In his face with atten-
tion for the first moment.
' lie reported to Mr. Moore thatjio
"was to go for Miss Dutton Into, in tho
afternoon. At four o'clock Arden
drovo bnck to the spot whero ho had
left Miss Dutton. Sho was flushed,
almost embarrassed, he funded. Her
wraps wero nowhere In sight; slid
handed him a Healed envelope.

' "You will deliver that to Mr. Moore,
l please," sho said. "When ho questions

t, you tell him I left you no Indication
of where I was going. That Is all,
and thank you."

Sho flitted away without nndther
word, leaving Arden fnlrly stupefied,
IIu felt sure thtit tlic.su abrupt orders
covered some strnngo action on the
part of Miss Dutton. Mr. Moore ciuea-tlonc-

him closely when, with a star
tied face, he read the letter. IIo asked
In detail of tho mynterl&us trip. Then
be looked decidedly ungry. Ills Hps
closed tightly.

"You need say nothing of this lncl
dent to others," ho observed. Arden
iiliw no more of Miss Dutton. Uer
name was not mentioned In tho house.
Another young lady had appeared
and casually Arden learned that whim
slcal, purse-prou- d John Mooro hud
chosen Miss Dutton ' us his heiress,
that nftcr six months of hluh-scho-

llhj she hud written him, tired of tha
'

cdinm, hollow life of riches ulone, and
thnt ho bud chosen 11 new heiress,

At tho end of two months Arden
Besley gave up hla position ns chauf
feur. It had been ussumcd only to
keep from being Idle during the sum
mcr vacation. IIo was principal of a
school and must new return to his rcg
ulnr duties i(t Bortonvlllc, fifty mllea
(list ant," whero ills mother and slstci
kept house for him.

It wus his sister Leilu who met him
nt tho dbpot with a warm wclcoma
and tho words:

"I have something to tell you before
) wo go home. It Is n strung story,"

and these wero its details: Two
mouths previous Miss Dutton hnd ap-

peared at their homo near tho bluffs,
nskinir for 11 meal. Somethlhir in tho
neat, cheerful bid house hud uttractedl
her, her two hostesses, humble, mod-
est and hospitable, had charmed her.
Sho told them she hud been n shcool-teach- er

and hnd been taken from that
position to become tho heiress of John
Moore. Tho experiment hnd shown
her tho hollowness of tho new llfo Into
which sho hnd been ushered. Sho
asked leavo to become a boarder until
school began again, hoping to socuro
a teacher's position.

"Wo know thnt you had secured a
position with Mr. Moore," proceeded
Leila, "and had -- been her chuuffeur,
but we decided to say nothing of thnt
Sho did not know your name, but sho
has waited nnxlouuly, hoping thnt you
can uso your influeuco to nequro her
tho position Bho desires."

There was mutuul embarrassment
when those two met, but It was of
brief duration. Then new acquaint
nnceshlp drifted rapidly Into mutual
appreciation, that of a girl lu a thou- -

Band for a man who, like herself, dlfli
dalncd wealth and Idleness, Elvira
did not becotno u teacher, but alio be
camo n toucher's brldo beforo the year
yas over.

The Poor
Excuse Series

Poor Excuse No. 1.

"I bought bondB while tho war was
on; now my duty is toward my fam-
ily nnd my business."

la that 807 The war was fought to
protect your family and your business,
and now you convict yourself of In-

gratitude by refusing to lend to pay
for that projection.
' Poor Excuse No. 2.
"Let tho banks tako tho loan;

thoy'vo got money."
Yes, they have money. They have

your money nnd your neighbor's and
your neighbors neighbors money.
These deposits In banks must take tho
loan. Tho loaning surplus In banks
must be counted upon to keep busi-
ness going. All tho baqks In America
couldn't float the loan with their own
money.

Poor Excuse No. 3.
"Tho bonds of fonnor Liberty

Loans aro bolow par. I can't buy
notes on a down market."

What do you care what the bond
market Is if tho Government promises
to pay you par at maturity? Did the
Yanks fall to fight because they wero
below par Jn the estimation of tho
enemy? No. They proved themselves

bove par when everything was
against them.

Poor Excuse No. 4.
"I am not ricli and I might havo to

sou my Victory Llborty note at a
eacrlfico some time."

All you could possibly sacrifice by
buying all the notes you could buy
and selling them at a loss couldn't be
classed as a real sacrifice when com
pared with that made by the boys who
fought for you. Don't let a returned
wounded soldier hear you make that
plea.

Poor Excuse No. S.

"I'll not subscrlbo to tho Victory
Llborty Loan. I might need my money
for an omorgoncy ' I

Emergency, eh? The war Itself was
an emergency. If it hadn't been won
for you .that would have been your
real emergency.

Poor Excuse No. 6.
"Tho Loan? Oh, tho war cost too

much money. Thero was waste
Did you ever know of a hurried Job

without waste? We got Into the war
with a standing start Everything
had to be rushed. We are not a na-tlo- n

that practlcod war every day.
Prices wero already high from war In-

fluences. The Government had to
spend money and do it quickly. But
the waste of money, if it was waste,
produced an ond of war which saved-th-

lives of 100,000 soldiers who would
have found graves in France If the
war had lasted another six months.
Do you call that waste?

Poor Excuse No. 7. '

"I'm oxhaustod with war work."
So were the boys who fought But

they didn't stop. They weren't quit- -

ters. Andthelrs was real war work.

Poor Excuse No. 8. ,
"I understand some of tho monoy

of tho Loan la to pay contracts for
munitions wo nover used. I don't like
to pay for 'dead borao',!"

You are the,' man who would havo
the tailor make a suit of winter
clothes to your measure and then re
fuse to pay for It becauso the weather
turned unexpectedly warmer.

Poor Excuse No. 9.
"Makers of munitions aro wealthy

men. Lot them carry tho bunion of
tho Loan.

Then you would refuso to pay your
grocery bills because your grocer owns
his home while you rent Never mind.
Tho wealthy men are sweating great
drops of perspiration over their In
come tax and their war profits tax.
They know thero has been a war. and
they're being asked to subscribe to
the Loan, too.

Poor Excuse No. 10.
"I bollovo tho Qovornmont shouldn't

havo contracted for so much Btifft in
advance. I'd bo willing to subscrlbo
to pay for material we had used."

Oh, that's It? Then you would pay
the doctor who attends your sick babv
only in. case the baby dies, and you
wouldn't pay for medicine that cured
the baby unless the medicine was all
used.

Poor.Excuse No. 11.
"But I havon't tho cash Just now

to lond."
Then lend your credit. Tho soldier

gave up his present and even mort
gaged his future. Ho gave for Vou
and now you balk at lending your
credit for him. Whero Is your pa
trlotlsm?

Poor Excuse No. 12.
"Oh, I'm patriotic, ail right. I gave

to tho Red Cross and tho Y. M. C. A.
and subscribod to tho loans. But that
was while tho wur waa on."

Which Is an acknowledgment that,
In religion,, you would pray only when
In trouble and not give thanks when
delivered from the trouble; that In
business you would burn up your
energy In making money and then

Meavo rolls of bills lying in your desks
throughout the year; that you would
sell Qoodt but not deliver them; that,
domestically, you would be gallant to
the girl while courting her and be a
brute to hr throughout married life.
Your patriotism will not hold water,
You cheer tho Flag only when it Is In
danger.

, The House
Boat

By SADIE ESTELLE BALCOM

(Coprifht, 1919. bt Wtittrn Nwipper Colon.)

vile wus tlilnklng of Thedu Wayne
ns he walked along the shore of tho
great spreading river, and as he

the change a month had made
In her, Albion Morton was truly sor-
rowful. All tho brightness of her na-

ture Hccmed to have languished when
her old futher died. IIo had been u
confirmed Invalid, a great care to her,
but tiie loving devotion she exerted
through live years in Ills behalf
hud obscured nil other Interests. Then
when tho reaction cainc It seeined us
though all the props ofllfc were sud-
denly removed, and Tlieda collapsed
like nn overburdened being worn out
and wenry to the limit.

WUli the death of Mr. Wayne there
expired the pension which, with what ft
Thedn could sell of their small gar-

den
IS

produce, hnd kept their heads Just
above water. They did not own "the
little plnco where they lived. Theda
could not hope to continue the lease
and make u living, so she sold on" the
few poor sticks of furniture left, nnd
we.pt to nn old muid relative who
lived a mile down the river roud, Lu-clnd- n

Noyes.
Miss Noyes was over GO, fragile and

poor, had a small income from a trust
Investment, could scarcely afford to
spare n room or n meal, but sue voi
untnrlly proffered shelter' to her half
niece.

"We'll manage some way, dear,"
sho said. "It's crowded In these three
little rooms I occupy, but we'll try to
get nlong. You mustn't worry be
yond thnt for the present, child. You
nro so nenr n breakdown that It's n
question if even nursing nnd rest will
help you, but we'll try. For one good
long month you mustn't lift your An-

ger, not even think."
Theda smiled listlessly aud declared

she would be nil Tight In n day or
t bnt bcfore ux eml of tne first
week In her new home she was In

bed nnd likely to stny there for some
time to come. The village doctor
shook his' head solemnly, und left
some medicine and tho grewsome de-

cision:
'Change, of scene nnd climate, Miss

Noyes, is nil that will do Tlieda uny
good."

The gentle hearted spinster told Al
bion Morton of this with tears In her
eyes.. Albion was an Independent
fisherman ond pearl gatherer nlong
tho Iowa shore of the greut Father of
Waters, owned a aback, some boats
nnd u river equipment, nnd for a yenr
hnd once a week come around to see
Theda and her futher. Mr. Wayne hud
been a greut render. Albion hnd an
ambition for n better education, and
the old man and hla books became n
great help to him. Then admiration,
friendship nnd finally love for Theda
had becomo a new allurement. He
was a clean-minde- modest young fel
low, gave no outwnrd evidence of his
nffection far Thedu, but when Mr,
Wayne died was a great comfort to,

Theda, 'for ho took many of the cures.
of tho occasion from her tired shbul
dors.

Miss Noyes had told. Albion of the
doctor's report, and Inter as ho went
down tho river shore Albion's cleat
face betrayed n deep anxiety. It seemed
ns though ho must stand helplessly
by nnd see Thedn fade Away, day by
dny. Like himself povcrtv bound her
to nn environment from which she
could not escape. As to Albion even
the meager living he was assured
could not bo risked through an experi-
mental change. "No thoroughfare"
the future seemed to read. Albion
wus Immersed in despondent thoughts
when a cry aroused him.

Three hundred yards distant nn or
dlnnry house bout was moored. On
its deck a man of middle age, getting
nbout with a crutch, wus struggling
to free himself from the grasp of n

rough looking fellow whom Albion al
once recognized as one of tho numer
ous river, thieves of the district.

- The letter swung a heavy iron bai
nnd denlt the cripple a terrific blow,
nnd as his victim snnk to the deck
senseless, stooped over him to rifle his
pockets. A shout from Albion caused
him to hasten uwny with his booty
Then when Albion renclied tho strick
en man nil he thought of was hit
resuscitation

It took two days nursing to bring
Wade Burnhnm, as the cripple wu
named, back to normnl condition. Ail
the tlmo Albion was his patient, help
ful nurse. Tho grateful man on hit
way to a little truck farm ho hud
traded for on the river below New
Orleans, ncqulrcd a great liking fot
Albion. He asked him to loin hire
and ho would share his holdings wltb
him.

It enmo about that Albion spoke ol
tbo offer to Miss Noyes. Then' one
day he could not resist telling Thedn
of his great love for her. From thai
moment a new Joy cuuic Into her life,
They woro married and then began a
honeymoon on tho tloatlnir home, end
Ing up nt tho pretty cottage that stood
lu tho centdr of the Burnhnm farm.

"Oh, what a paradise !" murmured
Theda, ns she stood upon the vc
rnndu of the beautiful homo surround'
ed by flowers, and sunshine, and Bweet
singing birds, nnd their Eden life be
gun, never to pall or wear in thai
rare spot where beauty, and peace
and plenty wero nssured.

The average llfo of a locomotive U

about fifteen yeurs.

v. v. X

Foch Joins the "Pipers."
Marshal Foch has acquired a British

hnhlt. The French do not generally
smoke pipes. Day by day Marshal (

Foch'faw Field Mardhat Llalg und oth- -

er British generals In theortex of the j

work calmly doing their work behind
good high-bowle- d briar pipes. Foch
asked Ilalg what It wan like to smoke
a pipe. He bought an English one. lt&

filled It under, careful British military
instruction. "lie began the nttempt
with energy nnd purposeful determina-
tion, but at first smoked more matches
than tobacco. Now, however, he has
mastered It and thoroughly enjoys a
good briar which ho has bought from
an English firm.

Tho Harrington Mer. Co. will buy
your Hay and Grain. Obtain our
prlcos beforo you soil. tf

W. E. FLYNN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- N

Office over McDonald Bank.
Offlco Phono 113G lies, riiono 1120

itservice service t:t-
XX

NEW

Ford Repair Shop
722 N. Locust. Phono 152.

1 A Trial Will Convince You,

DR. HEDFIELD
Physician, Obstotrlctnn

Surgeon, X-B- ay

Culls Promptly Answered Night or Day
Phone Office 012 Residence C7G

Offlco Phono 340 Ros. Black 376

DR. SHAFFER,
Osteopathic Physician

Bolton Bldg. North Platte. Neb.
Phono for Appointments.

Hospital Phone Black 633

House Phone Black 633

W. T. JRITCIIARI),
Graduate Veterinarian

EIht yours a Government Veterinar-
ian. Hosplta) 218- - south Locust St.
one-ha- lf block southwest of the
Court Houso.

NOTICE TO CIIKDITOIIS
Estate No. 1624 of Walter G. McNeel.

deceased, In the County Court of
Lincoln Countyt Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska, as: Creditors

of said estate will take notice that the
time limited for presentation nnd fil-
ing' of claims against said estate is
August 1C, 1919, and for settlement of
said estate is March 7, 1920; that I will
sit at the countv court room In said
county, on May 167 1919. at 9 o'clock a.
m., and on August 16, 1919, at 9 o'clock
a. ni., to receive examine hear, allow,
or adjust all claims and objections
duly tiled.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
al5m9 County Judge.

IN-- TUB COUNTV COUIIT OP LINCOLN
90UNTV, NI2IIUASKA.

HE M
OP ROBE RT HANSON, DECEASED

OltDKIl.
George L. E. Hanson having made

and presented to said court a verified
petition showing: that Robert Hanson
donarted this life on February 10. 1903.
intestate, ueing an mnauitant or tins
state nnd a resident or Hurt county,
Nebraska, and boin seized nnd pos
sessed of the following aescrlbed real
estato In Lincoln county, Nebraska,
to-w- it:

All of the Northeast Quarter (NEvi )
of Section Thlrty-Hv- o (35) in Town-
ship Thirteen (13) North of Range
Thlrty-on- o (31) west 6th P. M.

And Bhowlnir thnt said itooert wan- -
son, deceased, loft him survlvlnR as his
solo heirs at law aftTV next of kin the
following named persons whose nifes
and places of residence are stated after
tlioir names to-w- it; sopnia iianson,
widow of said Robert Hanson, who is
now of tho ape of 69 years nnd whoso
residence Is Oakland, NebrasKa: Wil-
liam T. Hanson, a son of said Robert
iHnnson, who is now of tho ape of 46

ears and whose residence is LiUUiow,
. D.: Silas P.Hanson, a son of Robert

Hanson, who Is now of the age of 42
ears and whoso residence is Atkinson,

Nebraska; Anna E. Burns, a daughter
of said Robert Iianson, who is now or
the niro of 40 years and whose resi
dence Is Oakland, Nebraska; Oeorge ti.
E. Hanson, a son of said Robert Hanson
who Is now of the ape of 38 years and
whose residence is Newcastle, Nebras
ka; Mary A. weaver, a daughter ot saiu
Robert Hanson, who Is now of the age
or 38 yenrs and wnose residence is
Oakland, Nebraska; Jeanette P. Gunder
a daughter or said liooert Hanson, wno
is now or the ago ot 33 years ana
whose- - residence Is San Antonio
St, Los Angeles. California; Robert Ij.
Iianson, a son or said HoDort iianson,
who Is now of the nge of 32 years and
whose residence Is $200 Ask St., Don- -
ver, uoiorauo; iinrry . jiuriHon, a. nun
of said Robert Hanson wh6 Is now of
tho ago of X0 years and whose residence
Is Newcastle, Nebraska; and Kntherlne

. Hanson, a daughter or saio uoDeri
Hanson who Is now of the ago of 25
years and whose residence is Oakland,
Nebraska, and that said deceased per
son left nn estate or innerunnce in
the real estato nbove described, being
tho title In fee thereto, and that tho
said real estate Is wholly exempt from
attachment, execution or other mesne
nrocpsa anil not liable for the navment
of any debts of said deceased, and
praying that tho court dispense with

aoove
C.

of fnct, upon tho allegations of said po- -
tition, showing name or saw ne- -
ceased person, the date of his death,. . . . .II.. 1.1. I 1. 1, ..a r,
Lilt lllUl Ul IIIB UUCSlUUJilllV ,llici Ui
all bin hnlra nt law. a correct descrlD -
tlon of the proporty lert ny saiu no- -
ceased, and the character tnoreor,
Mint this mnke and enter a

naming the sole heirs nt law of
said deceased person undor the laws of
this State, together with their ages and
places of residence, nnd that this Court
bar claims against said' estnte,

IT IS HERERY ORDERED mat tne
said petition bo heard the
County Court in the Courthouse In the
City of North Platte, County of Lincoln
and

that any persons Interested in
snld mnttor shall said time
and place and show cause If any there
be why tho prayer o said petition

not granted, that this
order published for three successive

prior to said hearing In the
North Plntte Semi-Week- ly .Tribune,
a legal newspaper published said
County,

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska.i
OODHURST. County Judge
By Essie Wessburg, Clerk.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Hall Block Nortb ol Posioftice.

Phone 58

A modern Institution for the
scientific treatment medical,
surgical and confinement cases.

Completely equipped X-R-

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:
r

Geo. B. Dent. M. D. V. Lucas, M. D.

J.B.&dfield,M.D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

Dlt. TWIKEN HOSPITAL
For Medical, Surgical, Mat-
ernity and convalescent pati-
ents. '

Successful operation on
Appendix, when necessary
GalL bladder
Hemorrhoids
Tonsils
Adenoids

Hospital Phone 110
Office Phone 183

Residence Phone 283
1008 West Fourth Street

North Platte, Neb.

DR. L. E. TANDIVEK

Physician and Surgeon

Rooms 5-- 6 McDonald Bank Bldg.,

North Platte, Neb.

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic. Physician.

Nortb Platte, - - Nebraska,
Knights of Columbus Building;'

Phono 308

ALBERT A. LANE, ' '

Dentist,
Rooms 1 and 2 BeltoifBaildlng

North Platte, Nebraska.

DOCTOB D. T. QUIGLEY

Practice Limited
Surgery and Badinm Therapy

78 City NatloB Bank Building.
Om&tas, Nebraska.

ED. KIERIG,

Auctioneer. ,
General Farm Sales a Specialty.
References and Dares at First Na.

tlonal Batik, forth Platto, Nob.
f Phono 1000. .

SALE DATES
L. ,D. McFarland & Sons, Tuesday,

April 22. .

FOR A HEAL AUCTIONEER GET ,

R. I. Shappell,
SUTHERLAND, NEB.

Dates can be made at Platto Tnllcy
State Bank.
..I always tako stock buyers with
mo. w

L. M. McCLARA,

Auctioneer. ,
i

My one best referonco Pra always
dated ahead Phone at my expense
for dates

OGALALLA, NEBRASKA

DERETBER3Y FORBES,
Licensed Embamers ,

Undertakers andPuneralDirectora
Day phono 41
flight phone Black 588

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
IlejBUrtmrnt of t

U. S. Land Office at Broken Bow. Ne-
braska. March 27. 1919.
Notice Is hereby given that John A.

Scott, Dickens. Nebraska, who. ion
I February 10. 1916. made homestead en- -
'try North Platte 06312, Broken Bow,
No. 011885, for S Section 26,

. TownshlD 12 North. Ranee 32 West. 6th
Principal Meridian, has filed notice, of

. Intention to make three year proof, to

S. Commissioner nt North Platte, Ne- -
oraska, on the imii day or May,

I Claimant names as witnesses: L. T.
11..1.. A. XT m. Y, 111...... Tah.not,n Win,.....4JIU1IQI, ..Willi I WVIO, ilOtmwniHFncka. of Dickons. Nebraska. W. W.
suiton, or V'CKens, weurasKa, wenueu

, juccrum, ot uicicons, iseorasKa.juaua s. w akuiinumuin.
,alm9 Register.

SIIEIIIFF'S SALE
By virtue of'an order .sale Issued

from the District Court of Lincoln
Courvty, Nebraska, upon 'a docree. of

i foreclosure rendered m said uourt
wherein Occidental Building and Loan

I Association, a Corporation, Is plaintiff,

AffLll U11.T S 4, V i 41. itTltla Uh tt V ViUblt
M., the east front door of the court
House In North Platte. Lincoln County,
Nebraska, sell at Public Auction to
the highest for cash, to satisfy
said decree, interest and costs, tne toi
lowing described Drooerty. to-wi- t:

Lot six (6), Block seventy-seve- n

f77i in the original town of North
I Platte as surveyed, platted ana re

rdel.
Dated North Platte. Neb., March 15th

iiie J' "'""Si"!- -.

tne regular aoministration ot sain oh- - ostauilsn claim to tne lana aes-tat- e

nnd make nnd enter Its findings cribed. before Wm. H. Woodhurst. U,

the

ana
linai

decree

all
before

State or Nebraska, on tne uay.mi" .uuii ucu
of May. 1919. at 9 o'clock A. M., and ants, and to me directed, I will on the

and all
annenr at

should be nnd
bo

weeks
In'

of

to

of

of

at

bidder

ara.

GEO. B. DENT,
v rhsylclan and Surgeon.
Special Attention Olren to Surgery

and Obstretrlcs.
Offlco: Building & Loan Building
Phonos: Offlco 130, Residence 115. S--

The Percheron Stallion

"Lord Birdwood"
Lwill mnke the season of 1919 nt tho
J. I. Smith farm nt the linker school
house four miles west of orlli Platte.

"Lord Birdwood" was foaled Jnno
15, 1910, bred nnd raised' by I). A.
Goodrich, of llollovucj Neb., weighs
1900, perfectly sound nnd Js recorded
by the Percheron Society 'of America
under the record number of 91802.
. -- SERVICE FEE $12.50 to Insure tbo
fnnre witli fonl.

Cure will bo taken to prevent .acci-
dents but should any occur the owner
of the horse will not be responsible.

CLAUDE MOORE,
Owner.

Highest Cash Prices
PniH fr

tildes and Junk. 1

L, LIPSHITZ.

NOTICE FOIl rUIIIilCATION
Department of the Interior.

U. S.'Land Olllce at Broken Bow, Ne-
braska, March 18, 1919.
Notice fs hereby given that Oliver C.

Lucas of North Platte, Nebraska, who,
on November 29, 1915, made homesteadentry, North Platto No. 06271, Broken
Bow No. 011865, for the W SWV4, Sec-
tion 2, Township 15 North, Range 30
West of tho Cth Principal Meridian, has
died notice of Intention to make three-ye- ar

proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before William
H. C-- Woodhurst, U. S. Commissioner,
at North Platte, Nebraska, on the 9th
day of May, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses: FrankEberly, John Wcldon, John Saunders,
Frank Hood, all of North Platte, Ne-
braska.. ,

MACK C. WARRINGTON,
m25m2 Register.

NOTICE TO CONTItACTOItS

Sealed bids will be received at tlio
office of the County Clerk of Lincoln
County, until 3 p. m., on Saturday,
April 19, 1919, at North Platte, Nebras-
ka, for grading, surfacing, and Inci-
dental work on the North Platte-Sutherlan- d

Project No. 10, Federal Aid
Road. X

Bids A'lll be opened at the offIce)f
the Board of County Commissioners of
Lincoln County, at their office In the
Court House, North Platte, Nebraska,
promptly after the time for receiving
bids has closed.

The proposed work consists, of con-
structing appromlmately 19.1 miles of
earth road, with stretches of gravel
surfacing. ,

The approximate quantities are:
98,171 cu. yds. of earth excavation.
4,652 cu. yds. mile hauling gravel.
Certified check 5 per cent of amount

of bid. .

Plans and specifications for the work
may be seen and information may be
secured at the above office, or at the
office of the State Engineer, Lincoln,
Nebraska. The State and County re-
serve the right to waive all technical-- ,

ittes, and to reject any and all bids.
A. S. ALLEN. County Clerk.
GEO. E. JOHNSON.State Engineer.

Notice to Non-lleslde- nt Defendants
Jesslo Wilcox, nee Crocker, Ralph

Wilcox, her husband, Richard Crocker,
Mrs. Richard Crocker, his wife, real
name unknown, Mary Crocker, single,
and Paul Crocker, single, defendants,
take notice that on the 4th day of
April, 1919, G. J, Stewart, (plaintiff, in
an action wherein the saldX. J. Stew-
art IsN platntlff, and you and each of
you are defendants, niea nis petition
In the District Court of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, against said defendants and
each of you, the object and prayer of
plaintiff's petition is to quiet his title
to the NE of Section 9, Township 10,
Range 3L Lincoln county, iNeorasKo.
The plaintiff alleges in his petition
that the defendants claim some right
to said real estate by vlrtuo of their
being the heirs of F. R. Crocker, de-
ceased, and by virtue of the fact that
the said F. R. Crocker at one time held
a mortgage upon said real estate and
also at one time had a conveyance by
quit-clai- m deed to said real estate. fflfcL

v ninrirr rnrtnnr nueires mat ine in-wi- rr

has been paid and that Any cause of
action thereon la barred by the Statute
of Limitations of the State or Nebras-
ka; that plaintiff has been in the open,
adverse possession of said land for
more than ten years last past, and that
tho defendants and each or them to
this action now have no right, title or
interest In and to said real estate.
Plaintiff asks that his title be quieted
as against the claims of all the defend-
ants In and to said' real estate. You
are further notified that you are re- -
nOIred to nnBWer said petition on or
before the 19th day of May, 1919, or
Judgment will be rendered against you.

G. 3. STEWART, Plaintiff.
By WILCOX & HALLIGAN and
R. H. BEATTY. His Attorneys.

A8M2

LEGAL NOTICE
Thadeus J. Foley. Jennie S. Foley.

Joseph H. McConnell, Mrs. Joseph H.
McConnell, his wife, real name un
known, William H. Hameiton, Mrs.
William H. Hameiton, his wife, real
name unknown. Isaac N. Chitwood.
Mrs. Isaac --Chitwood, his wife, real
name unknown, Marshall V. Barry,
Amtida Barry his wife. Anna S. Mur-
phy, Hazel Turplo and Neal Turpie, her
husband, Beatrice Turpie, and Frank
Turpie, her husband, Juanlta Longley
and J. Rhode Longley, her husband,
Emory W. Murphy, Jr., and Mary Mur-
phy, his wife, Waugh S. Murphy and
Bonnie J. Murphy, heirs at law of Em-
ory W, Murphy, deceased; the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, and personal
representatives of each and all of said
defendants who may be deceased, andany and all persons who have
or may claim to have any
right, title or Interest In and
to the North West Quarter of the
South East Quarter and West Half ot
North East Quarter and North EastQuarter of North West Quarter of Sec-
tion 29, Township 9, Range 29, In Lin-
coln County, Nebraska, will take notice
thnt on tho 7th day of April, 1919,
Abraham C. Barry, plaintiff herein,
died his petition In the District Court
Of Lincoln County Nebraska, against
said defendants, the object and prayer
of which are to remove certain cloudB
therefrom and quiet and confirm thetitle of the plaintiff In and to the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-w- it:

Tho NorthWost Quarter of the SouthEast Quarter and West Half of NorthEast Quarter and North East Quarter
of North West Quarter of Section 29,Township 9, Range 29, in Lincoln Coun-ty, Nebraska,

You and each of you are required toanswer said petition on or before the19th day of May, 1919.
Dated this 7th day of April. 1919.

ABRAHAM C. BARRY, Plaintiff.By HOAGLAND & HOAGLAND,
A8M2 Hla Attorney.


